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What though «hat voiee be hushed andatill,
I The music of that/yoica in song-
That eye ba dim whose light was longThe charm aud impulse to nay will;

ThAt bosom cold, whose pnre young fire
Had just enough of -earth tp make.
My Virtue kindred for thy sake.

That school'd to calm each wild^deaire;
Yet, as no more with hope as thea,
f"JMy heart, denied fruition, flames,

So, to its present dreams and aims,
That noth i n j ask from homes of men-
Suffieeth well, for boyish bliss,
And young delights, that, iu their place,A shadow fills my cold embrace,Aud solitude my soul, like tbisl

Kay, not for soul a solitude,
Of ihoiight or fancy, since I know
That, past thy own. of mortal woe.Thou comest o'er minc to bless and brood.

Oh! fearful was that dread of mine,Wheo in thy vacant, glassy stare,1 felt, and shudder^ with the fear,To see no more those eyes of thine. .

That doubt is gone, and all the rest
"' Of sorrow and dread, is small for us ;To see thee now, permitted thus,I know thou livest, I feel thee blesa'dt
Oh? form of Heaven, from that dear goal, '

H3till come, eveß dearer than before; #
Thou fi H'st my fond embrace no more,But fill'bt, with more than love, my soul.

. ?
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- W. GILMORE SIMMS.

How THE WORLD IS GOVERNED'.-There
are about one* hundred separately organ¬ized Governments in the world at the preeenttifne. Nearly one-half are moaarchies
ia Europe;' ahd of these) a largo proportion
are petty Prineipalitie? and Dukedoms,
containing altogether about six millions of
inbabititants.
Of the Governments of Europe, Great

Britain is a limited monarchy; Franco ia
nominally constitutional, but in reality an
absolute* monarchy; Russia and Austria
ara absolute? Prussia, Spain and Sardinia
are limited, with the Chambers of Depu¬ties. * There are only four Republics in
Burope-Switzerland, San Marino, Monte¬
negro and Ancona. Tho ihree latter ccu
tain an aggregate population of nut over
120,000 people. ', »Switzerland, accure in
lier mountain fastnesses, is now by common
consent, -leA» unrnplested. The Govern¬
ments of Asia are all absolute despotisms.Thibet bas the uame of being a hierarchy,but diners in no practical sense, from t»
despotism. In Africa, the -Barbary Statt-s,aad all the various negro tribes, ot what¬
ever name, are ruled despotic-ally, exceptLiberia, which .is republican, and may be¬
the opening wedge* of civilization on that
continent.
The great islands' io the Southern and

Pacific Ooeans are mostly independent and
despotic, such is Ja;.an, with a populationof twenty millions, and. MaJagmic^r, con¬
taining about-five miliioqs. Tue Sand¬
wich and Society Islands are limited mon
orontes, and the other islands in -the South
ora and Pacifie Oceans belong mostly to

the different European Potrera,,and are
rulad according to their respectiveforms.of
government. On the American .continent,
there « are two Monarchical Grovemraen ta;
that of ferazil, which ia, however, liberally"constitutional, and that of Mexico. In the
three geographical divisions pf America,
there are new eighteen separate Republics.
Tbe British Possessions in North America
exceed the United States in territorial - ex¬
tent, and they enjoy a large amount of
political freedom. ¿,,

Headquarters,
COIUMBIA, S. C.* Aran. 19, 18ft5.

NOTICE ia hereby given that no PASSES
will be granted, at these headquarters, te

any one, for tho purpose of entering the ene¬

my's lines. Passes lor sueh purpose mast be
obtained frons the Secretary of War.
By order A. F. RUDLER, Col. Com'g.
W. J. MBACOTO, A>A. A. G. Api il 20

Headquarters, Gen. Johnston's Army.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 14.

IT is announced to the army that a suspension
of arms has been agreed upon, pending ne¬

gotiations between the two Qovcraraents. Dar¬
ing ita continuance, the two ai mies ar« to occu¬
py their present positions. «
By command General JOHNSTON.
ÂBCHKR ANDERSON, Lieut. Col. and X. A. C.
April %2 "V _.

A Card.
THE subscriber having returned to the city,will resume the AUCTION and COMMIS¬
SION BUSINESS, and would respectfully solicit
a continuation of the patronage formerly be¬
stowed upon him. Orders left at the'.esidence
of the subscriber, Washington street, or *OS.
SAMSON'S residence. Richardson street, (May-runt's boase, below State House,) will be
promptly attended to. L. T. LEVIN.

April 17 _._
Â Card.

jj WILL continue to attend to sales of F1JRNI-L TITRE, MERCHANDIZE, RKAL ESTATE
asd STOCKS, nt Private Sale and at Auction.
Liberal advances made upon all articles sont to
nie for sale, for thc present, apply at mjresidence, Bridge aired.
Unters left with*Mr. I). C. PE1XOTTO, at

Mr. Walter's residence, liext to Shiver Iluiise,will be promptly attended to.
ApriljS

"

FRANCIS LANCE.

$250 Reward-
rjfcXfr STOLEN, on the night of the 14th
r< i t inst, frem llie stable in rear of Head¬
quarters, a aliort SORREL STAL~LlO*N,«*boui
toni- years cid. /Said animal lias a sore on eacf
side of his bacRTand hair trimmed very short
on both bind fetlocks. The above reward wi!
be paid, and no questions asked, if thc horse h
delivered at Headquarters Post. April 47

Notice'
MISS E. A. KELLY, A gradúate of th«

Charleston Normal School, inteuds form-
inti a CLASS of YOUNG LADIES, to teacLArithmetic, Algebra, Grammar and WritingThe pupils will be taught with the view of presering them-to toach. They will not only reeeive thorough, instruction in all the funda¬
mental ruies of the above mei t oned branches
uut this instruction w "*" ba imparted to titom
tn su-jh a systematic manner, that they will h*h<
it easy and pleassnt to convey it to others. No
pupil under fourteen desired. The class wil
meet at the Male Academy, os Lur l ct.reet
every Monday, fneaday, Thursday and Fridajifteriioona The beat of reff ranees eon b.¿iven. For further particulars, apply at Mr.VM. KILLY'S, Çtomdm street, two doers Eas![of .fcilotrest * AprUsl

#

The State of South Carolina.

ADJ'T AND I INSPECTOR-GEN'S OFFICE,
UNIOI» C. H., February 23, 1865.

GENERAL ORTDERS NO. 8.

1LIEUT. COL. JAMES M. EASON, special
. aid to his Excellency the Governor, is

charged with the** superintendence of the State
Works at Greenville, S. C7 As the representa¬tive of the Governor, he will be obeyed«nd re-
speoted accordingly.
.By order. WM. F. NANCE, A. A. G.

- April 25
_

>2
Circular.

ADJ'T AND INSPECTOR-GEN'S OFFICE.-
ApRtn»12, 1865.

GENERAL Thc First. Second aud Third
South Carolina Regiments of Cavalry add

Tren liol m's Battalion, have been recently or¬
ganized into a Brigade by the War Depart¬ment, and you appointed-to oommand it.

Before entering 'npon tho duty, the Adjutantand Inspeetor-Gcneral directs that you will-
proceed tu Sonth Carolina and visit euch plas««in thc State as may be necessary to collect the
men belonging to said organization,. When tbey have been assembled, yon will'
take charge of theta and report, without delay,to (ion. J. E. Johnston for duty. ^1 om. General, very respectfully, your obe¬
dient cervnnt, JOHN W. RIELT,

Major and Adjutant,To Brig. Gen. M. L. .BONHAM," Greensboro, ff.
C. ', -

Cn£errüavn.x.E, S. C., April 18, 1865.
The ra«9 belonging- to the above commuât,

now in South Carolina, who cannot go forward
toOncr, will meet me at Union G. H., on orbefore thu 1st May proximo, prepared to're-
¡mr', a» above.
Those not of the command, who have attainedthe ase of eighteen, on obtaining the consent?f thc General commanding Reserve Forces of

.South Carolina, will be received witri tko pri-vilegv- of selecting their companies and rsgi-QlCUt-5. .-

All'cavalry of Gen. J. E. Johnston's army,wflb cannot go forward sooner, will be receiveduntil t <?y can join their respective commands.Capt. - WM. 1«. NANCE, Assistant AdjTaUnt-Geuerul, who re under orders to report to Gen.Johnston, will act under my orders until I shalljoin Gen. Johnston's army, under the above in¬
structions of the Adjutant and Inspector-Gene¬ra!. All orders signed by t him will be obeyed.M. L. BONHAM,April 25 2 Brig. Gen. P. A. CL Sb

Notice.
[ls pursuance of the authority vested ia nv»by deotiou 3 Article II of the Constkntion.»f the*Epi8copal-Chi>reh io this Diocese, Ihoi:eby change the ¿lisie of the meeting of th,«nt-xt Diocesan Council from the eity of Coluanvhia to Camden; and the tim* from the lOte> torhe 24th of May next. Tha-Oooneil will, there-f n-e,-be held in Grace Chnroh, Camden, oothai-f th of May. Tba necessitiesJoY these ohangesire so obvious that they need not be stated*ind I earnestly request the attendance of themembers of the Couoei!.' THOS. F. DAVIS,

V Biihopwof tba Dyeese of S. 47.Thcattention of the Clergy Ind Parishes of«he Diocese :« ealhul to the-above, ead thosewho may fail lo receive the usual notification,
are requested te consider it in lieu thereof.

J. J> MeOOLLOUöH,April ll SesreUry of Csti-sV»


